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Cupid's Bnuk.
Young Cupid wnw my banker

A little while ago,
And when I uaed to hanker '

To see/iny fortune grow,
It was my pride und pleasure

To visit him, and any:
' "Hero 1b a bit of treasure;

What Intercut to-day?"

"A heart!" said he. "Well thin Is
Security that brlugs

Good dividends of klbses
And other tender things;

Strong ever the demand is
For heurts all sound and true,

And such, I understand, 1h
Thin one which comen from you."

1 left in mood of rapture
To tell in<tfiiriiig friend*

How 1 should eaVly capture
Some precious dividends;

Hut hardly had 1 tspokon,
When Love my vision crossed

With, "Cupid*"®' bank Is broken;
Hut I've the heart you lost!"

.Julian Durand.
? ?....

MInm Cuthbert Complimented.
One of the largest, prettiest and

most* enjoyable o the Hummer
dunces wau kIvou at the Country
Club last night, with Mis Vivian
Yates as hostess, and Miss Mario
Cuthbert, of Charleston as honor
i]

The dresaea wore beautiful, the
dancing graceful, and till entered
into the spirit of the occaaion,
which made it charming in every
detuil. The first ten were card
dancerB, after which tho germiin
wa« led by Mr. H. U. Carrlaon, Jr.,
and then general dancing engaged
in, Mlaa Jin> Eldredge gracefully
presided at tho piano, and punch
was aerved by the hoateaa, aaaiaied
i»y Mias Margaret Eldredge, and
these 'charming young ludiea in-
utillod enough of their bright and
.¦¦lit irkling personality into the bowl,
to make it impossible for any ono
to decline" the nectar.

Those present were Misses Nonle
Cuthbert, v^essie Stein, Florrie
L.ui .,ato.i, Vivian McGullough,^Vir¬ginia Jones, Katherlno Taylor, tCath
i Zi-.inp, Jean Lindsay, Elizabeth
and Hallie Carriaon, Virginia .and
Minnie Oral;? Taylor, Lillian, Vivian
and Ethel i'ea. Jane Bauakett,
Harriet Sinn , n, Mary Lenoir, La.
vinla and Dorothy Eldredge, Clara
Wallace, Bertha Vaughan, Hilda
Dawea,, Betay Boykin and Meaara.
David Watson. Lelex Langaton, Lea-
ter Perkins, Arthur Welling, Tom
Branch,' Earneat McCreary, Ralph
and Alvln Sanford, Joe Coleman,-
Earneaj^and Casaela Zemp, Henry
Carrlaon, Tom Ancrum, Norwood
Ancrum, Burnett Whitaker, Burnet
Stoney, Shannon Heath, Blase II Ke
nedy, Henry Workman, Marion
Zemp, Lennox Klrkland, Lawrence
and Randolph Kirkland, Will Wal¬
lace, McWillie, Newton, Miller, Ir¬
win, Whit, Davia and llamp Boykin,
and others.

The chaperonea were Dr. and
Mia. John W. Corbett, Mra. l>ouglaa
Richardaon, Mr. and Mra. F. B
Brooks.

******

' Congratulation**.
Mr. Fairley Arthur, a former

Camden boy, who has been in tho
U. S. Army for aome time, was mar¬
ried recently to Miaa Elizabeth Lup-
tun, of ^Philadelphia. Fairley has
many friends In thla, his boyhood
homo, who extend beat wiahes and
hearty congratulationa.

A lil'HUtiful l(c<r|il|oli,
My far tho most brilliant social

function of the summer, was the re-
Cation on last Thursday evening a«
"Seven Oaks, ' given b> the Misses
Taylor, complimentary to their
house guests. This beautiful home
that crowns one,of Camden's histor¬
ic hills, was ablaae with light, lifer
laughter and gong. The home wan

attractively decorated with ferns,
palms and pink crepe myrtle.
The guests were met at the door

by Miss Lou lie Nettled, who intro¬
duced them to Miss Minnie (,'lyburir*
nnd uhe ushered them into the nort
parlor, wheru the two young host*
esses, MIhhok Virginia and Mlnnlt
Craig Taylor, with their twenty
house guests formed a long receiv¬
ing line, which represented youth,
beauty and gallantry, that half cir¬
cled the room like a brilliant rain¬
bow. These young people gracious
ly accepted the warm welcome ac¬
corded them by (lamden'b younger
society set.

More than a hundred beautifully
dressed girls, and haudsome young
men passed in feview, and, at about
10:30, the line wan broken, and
general dancing engaged in over the
waxed floors of the broad' veraudaH,
and promenading in tho moonlight,
under the arching oaks.
Two sparkling punch bowls, like

ever flowing fountains, refreshed
the heated dancers, and were in¬
deed veritable bowls of HunHhine.
These were presided over by Mrs.

Jno. 8. Lindsay and Mrs. L. T. Cly-i
burn. Delicious refreshments con-
.'ilKtltiK of fruit cake, pound cako,
and ice cream were served during
the evening. .,

Moonlglii tin the 1/uki*.
On last Wednesday evening u

small, but congenial party hud u
very pleasant picnic on the banks
of the Factory i'ond. And after a

dainty luncheon, enjoyed a glide
over itH clear, rippling waterH,
'neath a radiant August moon.

Xlie. following were present: Mis¬
ses Kulina Parrish, Leslie Arthur,
Lillian Man, Mary Man and Messrs.
Charlie Shannon, Ebon McLeod, Mil
ton Deal and Helton Heard.

Moonlight IMenir at Melieu's I*on«l.
"Wait for the wagon and we wil

all take a ride" seems to be the
most popular song of the summer
evenings. At any. rate it Is echoed
in sentiment, if not in words, and
so long as moons shall wax and
wane. Just so long will the old time
wagon aiid the merry straw ride
have its devotees. It was Indeed
a merry crowd that left town on
last Tuesday evening with McRea's
pond as their destination, on the
banks of which a delightful lunch
was served.
The affair was a compliment to

Camden's fair visitors and was chap¬
eroned by Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Cly.
burn and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Brooks
As there were three wagons filled

to overflowing, we refrain from giv¬
ing the long list of names. Those
happy young people are having **the
time of their life." And who would
mar their pleasure? The poet real¬
ized this when he said
"Oh for one hour of youthful Joy!
Give back my 20 spring;
I would rather laugh a bright hair¬

ed boy,
Than reign a gray-haired king!"

******

Miss Fannie Boykin has gone to
the mountains.

IF YOU ever had any doubt
ABOUT THE QUALITY OF OUR GROCERIES.

:*r- AND YOU WOULD BE THE ONLY ONE IN THIS
town who ever had.let us tell you that the pure food laws
pf the United States Government protect you when you
purchase here. These laws are so strictly enforced that to
break them would put lis out of business at once.

Only the best is sold here, not only because
we have to do so but because we want to get
and keep your trade.

Bruoe'i - "The Pure Food Store"
Telephone 66.

1052 Main Street Camden, S. C.

JU*not» at Country <'lul>.
A delightful dance wuh given til

the Country Club un la^t Friday uvo
Ming, complimentary to Camden'*,
popular visitors.
The affair waa chaperoned by Mr.

aud Mm. Jack Whltaker, Mr. C. c.
Wb Laker, Mr. und Mm. F. H. Hroo*t>
und Mm. lxniglas Richardson. TlL
following young people attended:

Misses Jessie Stein, Florrie Lung-
Mien, Vivian McCullough, Virginia
Jainen, Katheriue Taylor, Annie l^ee
McNeil, Bertha Vaughun, Virginia
Taylor, Minnie Craig Taylor, Vivian.
Yates, Ethel Yates, Jean Lindsay,
Nonie Cuthbert, Clara Wallace, Ell ji
~u«ib Currltton, iietHy Hoy kin, tint
AieBMru. David VVatuon, Leicx 1*1114-
<lon, Lester Perkins, Arthur Well
in#, Tout itrand, EarneHt McCreary,
Kalph am' Alvm Sunlord, Joe Cole¬
man, Shannon Heath, Burnet V. hit-
iker, CtiHwelH Zeinp, Handolph and
Lenuox Kirkland, liltsMell Kennedy,
Marion Zemp, Burnet Btoney, Ham
Brooks, Douglas Featherstone, Mc-
Wlllle lk>ykin, Will Wallace, Kirk-
land Trotter, Newton Boykin, U. H.
iMti«, Irwin lloyklu, Davis Hoykin,
Hamilton Hoykin, Whit Hoykin, and
Miller Hoykin.

******

"Brooks".he will fix your car.
******

Htiuw Hide.
The spring-time has been formed

in song and story as the time for
youthful pleasures, hut after all no
.teasou appeals ho strongly to youth
an ijjie "good old summer time."
When the murlgolds und tiger lilies
pitch tholr tent* upon the hill-Bide,
And the Btatoly hollyhocks und »un-
Hewers light their camp-fires to
aiake glad the hearts of youth.
Happy August, what to her

Js to-morrow'a cold?
Heat and BtilluoBB, ripeness, peace
Do not make life old,

And in tales, the crlcketa weave,
No one ever would believe.

On last Friday evening a party
Jf young people enjoyed to the full¬
est extent this "good old BUinmei
time".a merry Btraw ride, compli
nentary to MIbh Helen Smith, ol
liishopvllle und Mlsa Lillian Boozer.
>f Qaffney, guests of Mlsp Mart hi.
McDowell.
* After riding in town, the part>
proceeded gayly to the precipice
where a bountiful lunch was par¬
taken of, after which came a watet
melon blicing.

TIiobo enjoying the affair were:
.1'Iskcb Helen Smith, Lillian Boozer
(lay KareBh, Martha McDowell, Wil
le Dixon, and MeBBi'B. H. S. Vai
Landlngham, Marlon Williams",' A1
ax Baker, L. A. McDowell, T. T
1'rueBdale, Vernon I)ixon, B. N.
McDowell aiid Sam Karesh, with Mi
md Mrs. A. E. Salley, Jr., as chape
roneB. '

Dance at Country Club.
On last Tuesday evening anotlifeg

lance swelled the Mat of the gaie-
t'es and t'estlvltles of the week .«
week that will long be rememberoii
as 0110 of unalloyed happiHess ant'
pleasure. A week that forged o
bright link in a chain which tinu
oannot tarnish. The house party a>
'Seven Oaks," has been the recip¬
ient# of many social favors whicl
they .have gracefully responded to.
This dance was chaperoned by Mi

and Mrs. C. C. Whlt^ker, Mr. ant
Mrs. F. D. Brooks, Mrs.^ Clyburi
and Mrs. G. E. Taylor. The list oi
guests are the same as attended tin
dancon Friday night.

******

Miss Leslie Arthur, or Battle
Creek, Michigan, who has beei
spending the summer with relative-.
In Camden, left Thursday for »

month's stay at Wrightsvllle Beach
after yhlch she will return to he.
home In the northwest..

-Mrs. Walter 'taylor, of Hickory
N. C., has Joined the house part)
at "Seven Oaks". Mrs. Taylor ti
pleasantly remembered In (lamdei
as Miss Minnie Clyburn, who visltec
here in days of yore, and was o
popular society belle.

Miss Oralle Mathis, one of Cam
den's most admired young ladies
after attending a brilliant liousi
party In Lancaster, Is enjoying i

lay at Wrightsvllle beach.
An auto party consisting of Mes¬

srs. Gay Baum, M. L. Smith,. Wlllit
Sheorn and C. P. DuBose, ".tool
in" the ball game at Columbia on
Monday afternoon.

Misses Minnie and Mattie Geralt'
oft Wednesday for the Northerr
markets, where they expect to buj
an up-to-date stock, of millinery.

Mrs. Howard Singleton has gon<
to Clio, and from there will visl>
Winston-Salem, and other North Car
olina points.

Uev. and Mrs. H. B. Browne have
gone to Washington to spend th<
vacation tendered him by his con¬
gregation.

Mi'. R. B. Pitts left last Saturday
afternoon .or Now York *>nd othoi
Norf>"orn points, to bo gone' about
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Schenk and
Miss Bessie Jordan have gone to
Atlantic Beach and other popular re
sorts.

Miss Charlotte Shannon left on
Wednesday to Join Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Shannon at Highland Park.

L«eut., Alvin Sanford, of the U.
S. Army, joined, the* house party at
"Seven Oaks," last Tuesday.

Miss Annie Roddey Miller, of
Hock Hill, was the guest* of Mist
Jean Lindsay last Saturday.

Mr. H. G. Carrison, Jri, has . re¬
turned from his Northern trip, And
recreation at the seaBhofe; "

Mr. W. B. DeLoache left Tuesdaj
for Glenn Springs, and from then
wilt go to tho mountains.

- Mr. and Mrs. David Wolfe and
little daughter. Sarah, left Wednes¬
day for a Northern trip.

Mrs. James Burns and ohtldren
have gone to the mountains for .
several weeks stay.

Mr. Willie Young ha* returned
from the seashore, having spent a
pleasant vacation.

Mrs.' Jack Trenholm left yester¬
day for a month's visit to relative:
la WaetHnfttcfflr:

wUl fix IW

PiLrtRiNG A BASE
One of the Most Closely Calcu¬

lated Plays In Baseball.

WORKING A DELAYED STEAL

Tha Way Thl» CUv«r Trick, That Wa»
Invantvd by Harry Stpvay, U»«d to

.. HulUd Off by "Biy Bill" Lanyo.
Anton's Waat*d Sacrifio* Bunt.

"Base stealing, the gentle art of
.prluting and 'bitting tho dirt.' Is the
fluent druwu and most closely culcu
lated play In baseball and the one that,
above all others, reveuls lbe nutllie"
inatlcai exactitude of the nutlonui
game," suya Hugh B. Fullerton In Un-
American Muguxlue. "A player who
call run elghty-tivo feet in three and
one third seconds from u Hat footed
.tart ought to reach second buse e.\

actly tied with the ball, nine I line*
out of ten starts, If .the play is per
fectly nnide by the runner, pitcher
catcher and haaemuu. The slightest
Inaccuracy or hesitation decider the
play.

"It seems u Niiuple matter to run
ninety foot while a bull Is helm;
throwu sixty-eight feet and caught
and thrown buck approximately KJ'J
feet, caught uguin and held In position
to .touch the runner. Vet there are art
and science in the fetty
"There were great Case runners in

the ofd day*. This was chiefly because
In the curly days stealing second base
was the chief aim of the game Mike
KeJly. Billy namllton. who in two

successive seasons stole over IO(i bases,
und 'Bin Bill' Lange. who stole mm)
times In one scuson. were till greut
runners who would be great under
present conditions. I recall vividly
lounge's one hundredth stolen bu»e,
which established his record He was

on second buse with no out* out. und
Chicago needed one run to win the
game. Anson was at the bat. and.
after his stolid, businesslike style, lie
poked down a perfect sacrifice bunt
and went lumbering townrd first buse
Lange started for third buse. stopped
and trotted back to second II u Ifway
to the bench Anson discovered where
Lange was and came near having n
stroke of apoplexy. Lunge hud de
llberately permitted his captain to sue

rlflce without advancing. Then by a

wonderful dusltlng sturt Lunge stole
third buse. Bcored on.'a fly, and the
game *va» won Because he won the
game Anson forgnve bltn, but the mod

ern player who attempted such a thing
would be, suspended and fined.
"The jnost effective Kteal eypr do vis

ed is the 'delayed' steal, which, al¬
though used during the early develop¬
ment of the game, was neglected for
many years until revived by Manager
Chance of the Chicago Cubs. It was

used with great effect by Bill Lange
and nppj':ir«Mo hav«» boru Invented Sy
Harry Stovey, a wonderful base run
uer of the early days. The theory of
the steal Is to catch the catcher and
tho Indelder unprepared and out of
position, and its success lies entirely In
Its unexpectedness.
"I^ange, the leading exponent of the

delayed steal, made It after this fash
Ion. As the ball would be pitched tip
would leave first base al top speed
and sprint as hard as he could perhaps
twenty eight to thirty-fiv(yb*,ftj0iU<.<th<m
stop short, hesitate and act as If he
had blundered and Intended to try to
regain first base. If ho succeeded In
drawing the throw to first base ho
proceeded to second at top speed. Hut
In the great majority of cases the
catcher would not attempt to throw to
either base, but would keep motioning
as If threatening to throw, and all
tho time Lango would be edging back,
Inch by Inch, toward first. Jockeying
with the catcher. The catcher, satis
tied that danger was past and that It
was useless to throw to 1lrst, would
relax from throwing position, ease
down his arm and get ready to toss
the bnll back to tho pitcher, /flio-
moment Lange saw the arm drop and
the catcher change the position of his
feet ho would dash at top speed for
second pase. The catcher would leap
back Into throwing position, raise his
arm again and throw, provided the
shortstop and second baseman had not
deserted the baso and walked back to¬
ward their regular positions. If they
lost a fraction of a second lti recover

Ing the base Lango would beat the
ball, Tho fatal hesitancy of the catch
er and baseman gave him his oppor
tunlty.
"Stealing third base from secoud Is

much easier In reality than stealing
second from first, although it is at
tempted much less frequently. The
runner 'moving up with his arm* can (
take more than twice the lend from*"
second base than from first, and. he-
sides that. It Is much easier to gain a

(lying start. It has. however, been
declared bad judgment to steal third
except in cloBe games with one out
and the opposing pitcher going well
and preventing hitting. In such cases,
where one ran will win or tie. stealing
third is advised by many. It is more

difficult to see the pitcher's movements
from behind him than from one side.
Still, the runner need not start as

qufc;kly, bnt can start at top speed
when be seee the pitcher swinging his
arm, advance a- thirfl of the way to
third .base and then retreat In safety
because the catchers throW is much
longer. Also he Is In much better po¬
sition to tako advantage of anyjrtlght
slip in the work of the battery."

Wife's Mother, »f Course.
Mabel.If your grandma has lost al>

her teeth, how doee she eat? Willie.
I beard pa say the bad a biting tongue,
^fachanie

IS ASSURED
THEMAN WHO HAS
MONEY IN THE BANK
MARSHALL FIELD cleiked in a store when he was

a lx>y. I le put in the bank enough of his salary to start
a small business of his own. 1 o<lay Ins establishment
is the finest in the world.' 1 lis two grandsons will get
400 million each when they are given their share of his
estate. Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

uitiii m: ni:\v» itiimh.
Bcthune, S. Auk. 17.- Misses

l.illinn and Kulu Cook, of Itork Hill,
Miss Bcrta Long, of' Walhalla and
Miss Jtohin.son, i)f Oswego, are vis¬
iting Misses I >11 i s > and Nome Mo-
Donald. ¦«

Ur. K. TiuesdHI spent Frida>
in ('amden.

U'.'i li.. x\. Kliov, <»«' MayenviHe,
i ii; 1 ian a meeting at tin* I'res-
i.vl'iian church this week. Mr.
Knox lias preached here before am1
everyone is #; 1 fi«1 to wee lit.It b:u-l\
aguiiw.ile has just returned ilui.
a weeks slay at Montreal.

Ue\. It. N* Marlon exchanged pul
l»i!s with He v. lluuli Mureliison o:
lilshopvill' last Su'Mla;

Misses KnIIum1 Ca a i. O ;

Stella Hetiiune. Ma.'.ter William .a

little Rena McNaull returned f i*»> 11
Winnsboro Wed nesday evening ;i.

lie guestn of Misses Maggie and !
rene Turner.

>1 r. i»an McDonald, of Hsrtsvilie,
visited Methune and the Spring this,
week.

Mc.£v<rs. A. K. and J. X. McLaurii
ami families have gone t<> Washing
ton and other northern points.

Dr. W. J. Dunn, of Camden, was a
visitor to Beth unc Wednesday.

Mrs. Barfield and little son. oi

Bamberg are visit inn: Mrs. l,onnic
King.

Mr. Chap Cassady is having hi
residence remodeled.

DISSOLl TION OI-r < O-IM KTMUt
SIIM'.

....Noau/Jt\ wfiivcti- t hat .. f Iw
firm of R. D. DibiiTe & Ilrp.. doing,
business at the corner of Broad and
DeKalb streets, has been dissolved
by mutual consent. The business
will he continued by 15. H. Dibble.

11. I). Dibble & Bro.

IticMitml'* First link1,
The f i rst bale of now crop cotton

Krown in U^eliland county was sold
Wednesday 11> Mr. 10. Tnlloy Tarrer,
Columbia representative of (lie D6r-
neruia nil firm. The halo weighed
11M pounds and brought 12' 1-1!
i.ents a pound. Tlu> InIiloil bale
of i he NVOii. n by Soio-
«n >n W aliier of I.ovw town hip.

Vn.uial Meeting < ( Si ukli Id rs <»i
Our Oldest Hank.

At a recent meei.wg of the d rec¬
tors of the Hank of Cunulen, a

splendid report of the busineKK..
the past year was made. Hut how
could it he otherwise with such men
as Mcbsi-s H, G. Garrison, A. D.
Kennedy, L. Schenk, David cWolfe,
C. II. Yates, I)r. Jno. \V. Corbett
and Oapt. W. M. Shannon.as direc¬
tors? Tliis is Camden's oldest bank
and no bank has a prouder record
than it has. From its organi/.at Ion It
has been conducted upon t<afr» and
souud' principles. It is said that this
fiank has never a dollar. At. its
last meeting a handsome dividend
was declared and it lias a surplus
of upwards of $ J OO.OOe.OO. Long
tve the Hank of Camden.

Miss Helen Phelps has gone for
. i ? Ui» <«» f bv i»u»u:-.ta!nr, of

North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Young, of

DeKalb, spent last Saturday in the

>£.V- > '**.*f>" .wM "*"

Miss, Nannie Young has returned
froni a two weeks stay In Savan¬
nah.

Miss Rosa Jacobaon left this
week for Haltltnorp.
"Brooks".-be will fix your cur.

I#fjy*WW

WATCH fMAINS
No. 62

A WATCH chain is intended to answer a two fold purpose, to
protect your watch from loss and at the same time to add to

your appearance. There is no other piece of jewelry worn by
men that combines so mnch adornment and utility, and that is so

necessary to the well dressed man. Our watch chains for men
combine both of these requirements and cost no more than other
chains, which like one or both of the qualities.r Lack ajl other
goods we carry they are standard makes and tfce prices are low.

G. L. BLACKWELL
V .' -Jeweler and^Optician Camden, S. C. A


